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Outside Comment.

Whether or no the U. S. Senate will

admit M. S. Quay as a member is dis-

cussed by tue N. Y. Sun t as follows:

The State Constitution of Pennsyl-

vania does not warrant the teuiporarv

appointment of a United States Senator
by the Governor, no matter how the
vacancy arises, at least for a period ot
more than sixty days. Here are its

very distinct provisions on this subject:
? In case of a vacancy in the office cf

U S. Senator from this Commonwealth,
in a recess between sessions, the Gov-

ernor shall convene the two Houses,

byproclamation or notice not exceed-
ing sixty (lavs, to fill the same.

L Apparently the intention of the

framers of the Pennsylvania Consti-
tntion was that there should be no
temporary appointment of United
States Senator by the Governor; that in

all cases of vacancy the Legislature
should be convened at once to fill the
vacancy. In the present instance that
would be merely to renew the deadlock.
The next regular session of the Penn-
sylvania Legislature will not occur
until the first Tuesday of January, ISXH.
Therefore, if Governor Stone failed to
call an extra session meanwhile, or if
an extra session called by him this year
or next year failed 10 elect, Pennsyl-

-1 vania would continue to be represented
"" by only one United Sates Senator

throughout the remainder of the present
year and the whole of the year 1900.

Whether Governor Stone is disobey-
ing a plain mandate of the State Con-
stitution or not is a question of no
particular interest outside of Pennsyl-

vania. He does not rest his appoint-
ment of Mr. Quay upon any authority
conferred upon him by State law. He
finds it in the following clause of the
United States Constitution;

"Ifvacancies happen, by resignation
or otherwise, during the recess of the
Legislature of any State, the Executive
thereof may make temporary appoint-
ments until the next meeting of the
Legislature, which shall then till such
vacancy."

Here the Governor runs plump into

the venerable controversy respecting
the meaning of the word "happen in
this provision of the Constitution. As
to the power of a Governor to fill by
temporary appointment a vacancy
occurring by resignation, death, expul-
sion, or otherwise, during an unexpired
term, there is absolutely no doubt. He

t>| can fill such a vacancy, and his appoint-
* ment is accepted as valid by the Senate
a always the final judge of the qualifica-
\u25a0 cations of its own members; and it

holds good until the next session of the
State Legislature. But the right of a
Governor to make in the absence of the
Legislature an original appointment,
commencing a new term, or, in other
words, to stand in the place of the Leg-
islature and fill a vacancy when the
Legislature has tried and failed to
elect, is another and quite a different
question. Eminent Senatorial inter-
preters of the Constitution have differed
diametrically upon this question. Hun-
dreds of pages of the Congressional
Record hp ye been occupied with their
arguments for and against the consti-
tutionality of the authority which Gov-
ernor Stono has assumed to exercise in
this case. Considerations of partisan
politics and of personal acceptability
have influenced the Senate s decision
as to the admission of claimants holding
certificates similar to that which Gov-
ernor Stone has bestowed upon Mr.
Quay. There are precedents both for
admission and for rejection; but it is
proper to say that in recent years the
precedents have been against the theory
on which Governor Stone is now acting.

Up to 1825 the Senate was accustomed
to seat without question and even with-
out debate those claimants who had
been appointed as Governor Stone has
apppointed Mr. Quay. There were ten

such cases within four or five years
preceding that date. In 1825 Senator
Lanman of Connecticut was appointed
by the Governor of that State to a
second term, during a recess of the
Legislature, and before the vacancy
occurred. This case brought the gen-
eral question to the attention of the
Senate, and by a small majority that
body decided after three days' debate
that tho appointment was without
authority of law.

For fifty-four years after the decision
of the Lanman case the precedent thus
established was nevsr directly reversed.
There were, it is true some instances,
as in the case of Senator Sevier of
Arkansas, where the Senate partially
accepted the contrary view of toe Gov-
ernor'.! power of appointment; hut the
conditions were complicated by other
questions. On the other hand, there
were during the same period at least
eight cases where a State went with
onlyhalt-representation in the Senate,
because the Legislature had failed to
elect and nobody set up the claim that
the Governor had constitutional author-
ity to stand in the Legislature's place.

In 1879 the Lanman precedent was

squarely reversed by the Senate in the
cases of Mr. Blair and Mr. Bell of New
Hampshire, who held appointments by
the Governor only, Mr. Blair's being for
a full term and Mr. Bell's for the unex-
pired torn of Senator Wadleigh. At
that time Senator Conkling of New
York remarked in the Senate:

"Ifit should be the established law
that whenever a Legislature decided
not to elect, the power to fill the
vacancy should revert to the Executive
of the State, the Senate and all of us

must see how exposed the whole process
of tilling seats in the Senate would be-
come, because the Governor and his
friends, by cabal, intrigue, manoeuvre,
might so arrange that the Legislature
would decide not to elect, or would fail
to elect, in order that the Governor
might gather to himself tho power to
fill the vacancy."

In 189!!, again, in the case of Lee
Mantle, which was tho test case in-
volving three appointments by Gov-
ernors, namely, in Montana, Wyoming
and Washington, the Senate refused to
admit the claimants. And it was only
last year that the question was revived,
thoroughly discussed, and decided by
vote, in the case of Mr. Henry W. Cor
bett, who asked to be seated as a mem-
ber of the Senate by virtue ol' an ap-
pointment for the lieginning of a full
term, made by the Governor of Oregon
during a recess of the Legislature. Mr.
Corbett's certificate was in due form,
and his case was decided against him
on general . principles. The Senate
refused to admit him, 011 Feb. 28, 1898,
by a vote of 50 to 19.

It will be seen, therefore, that when
Mr. Quay applies for recognition and
admission on the strength of Governor
Stone's appointment, he will apply to a
body which has decided similar cases in

both ways in the past, and established
precedents both for him and against
him. All this amounts to saying that
the Senate will be the sole judge of Mr.
Quay's qualifications. It will do as it
pleases. It has unrestricted power
either to tear up theGoveruor'sappoint-
ment and shut out Mr. Quay, or to take
him in and recognize him as the lawful
Senator from the Keystone State.

As to the position which individual
members of the Senate are likely to as-
sume when the case comes before them,
we get some valuable indications from
from the vote on Mr. Corbettsrejectiou.
The nineteen Senators who held a little
more than a year ago that Mr. Corbett's
appointment was constitutional and |
that he was entitled to his seat were j
these; '

>1 iddletow 11 Notes.

i Mrs. It. \V. McGranahan. of Alle-
-1 gheny City, is visiting her mother, Mrs.

J. H. Marshall

There is every indication of an abund-
j ant crop of fruit this season, peaches
1 excepted.

Onr yonng people expect to give an

entertainment in Concord church on the
evening of Decoration Day. The pro-
ceeds will be donated to a worthy cause.

Shows are becoming numerous in this
locality. No less than two have ex-

hibited in this burg within the week.

Jas. Bryan, one of our most progres-
sive farmers, has as fine a display of
stock as may be seen anywhere.

Miss Laura Alexander, of Butler, is a

visitor to her former home in this place.
Our mechanics are bus}' ana all of

them seem to be over crowded with
' orders.

Miss Erne Armbrnster. who has been
away on a protracted visit, returned on

1 last Thursday evening to the home of
! her sister, Mrs. Lizzie Thompson.

About two o'clock last Friday morn-
ing James Thompson and wife were

1 awakened by a loud and vigorous rap-
! ping at a front door Hastily dressing

\u25a0 and procuring a lightthey went to the
' door and asked who was there and what
: was wanted. Getting no response to

' their inquiry they waited a short time
and then concluded they would go out-

! side and make an investigation Before
' doing so however Mrs. Thompson on

' looking out through a window noticed
a queer looking object on the porch

from which there seemed to come a

wailingsound resembling the cry of a

cat. Opening the door she was greeted

with the sight of a large -well tilled
basket. Proceeding at once to divest

: the basket of its contents she found
' that it contained a nursing bottle, two

boxes of condensed milk, a supply of

1 infants' clothing and a plump girt baby

beside. A card attached to the child s
, arm stated that it would be seven

months old the first day of May. The

1 card contained a request that the little
waif be evired for until sometime in the

future when provision would be made
" for its keeping. It is said that there is

no cine to the child's identity, and it

' will remain in Mr. Thompson's family
! for sometime at least.

i Robt. S. Campbell, Sr., died at his
' residence in this township on Monday

at <i o'clock a. m. Mr. Campbell was 81

1 years of aga cn the day l>eforehis death.
? lie was the last of ?, family of eight
; brothers and one sister. Although ad
! vanced in years he remained vigorous

' in body and in mind until within a few
days of his death which was caused

L from a sudden attack of acnte pneumo-
nia. He had never fullyrecovored from
an attack of la grippe last winter. No
man in this eomi"vmitv was held in
higher esteem than was Mr. Campbell
and he died as he had lived without an

enemy in the world. Of a kind and
genial disposition, though quiet and

' reserved, ho was always to be found

1 ready to champion the cause of the
1 right. His demise will bo koenjy felt

by his friends and relatives and the loss
to the community will be irreparable.
Mr. Campbell was twice married and
there remain of this nnion the follow-

-1 ing children: Eli Campbell, of Buffalo,

Neb Matthew Campbell, of North
Hope, P.x . Harvey Campbell. Dunbar.
Pa.; Isaiah Campbell, Glade M>ll j Pa.;
Mrs. Mary Campbell, North Hope Pa.;
R S. Campbell, Jr., Magic, Pa.; Mrs.
Sarah Sutton, Greece City, Pa.: Mrs.
Eliza Ann Campbell. Petrolia; Mrs.
Ellen Bartley. West Monterey:and Mrs.
Maggie Conway, of Williams Grove,
Clear Held Co. Pa. His second wife
survives him without any children.
The funeral wot., held the
late home of the deceased 0:1 Wednes-
day at two o'clock p. in., followed by
the interment in Old Bear Creek ceme-

tery. SILEX.

WASHINGTON-
W. Wier, of Evans City, has beeu

granted a pension of *B, and J. McD.
Porter, of Butler, *?>.

PENSIONS. John Warmcastle, Slip-
pery Rock to slO; Ed Swisher, Great
Belt to s8; Mary Trimble, Riddles X
Roads SB.

The P. M. General has forbidden the
mailing of Atkinson's anti-imperialistic
literature to Manila.

Manila Notes.

On Friday last, Agninaldo, the Fili-
pino leader sent two of his men to Gen'l

1 >tis asking for a cessation of hostilities,
and Otis in r.jp]y demanded an uncon-

ditional surrender, which v/as refused
Fighting continues in the Philipines,

and the city of Balinay and several
towns have been taken during the past,
week. Col Fnnston, who swam the
Bagbng river, has been promoted to
Brigadier General.

r«ir\ H' J

This District Sabbath S -hoi.l conven
tion met here Friday the nil
The morning session was held in the Ai.
FJ. church. The afternoon session in
the Reformed church, mid the evening

session in the Presbyterian church
which included the U. P. school also.

Pretty near all the schools in this Dis-

trict were represented. They had a
very profitable and interesting time,
presided over by Rev. W. L. McClnre
and Mrs Anna A. English, Sec.

P. B. Kelchner a former resident of
this place, is here now visiting his many
lrienda. and attending to some business

The Jack MoUee well on the W. C.
Campbell farm is down and ia supposed
to be a fair producer. But they have
great difficulty in getting the pump to
work right, so as to get their produc-
tion.

J. W. Reeji is on the sick list, liis
complaint is derangement of th<- stom-

ach.
John McNamara lost a very fine

horse last Saturday

Harry McClurc went to Ford City to
engage in labor of some kind in that en-
terprising place.

durance Gibson and family c.irne up
from Ford City last Saturday to visit
their friends a few days.

Rev. J. D. Gibson, pastor of Midway
congregation, below Pittsburg is spend-

ing his vacation with his parents, A. <\

Gibsons, he expects to return to his
charge this week.

Mrs. Belle Maize is confined to her
bed with a protracted spell of sickness
so that she lias to have a nurse constant-
ly attending her.

Jacob Jeffery the barber purchased a
pony the other day for general family
use.

.T, C. Scott was at Allegheny City
from Saturday last until Monday even-
ing.

Prof. Will Young, after closing his
winter term of school, finished making
his garder. for the season and is now

with his father at N. Washington doing
his spring work, while his wife is visit-
ing her people in Franklin Pa.

Chas Losber started to Scio (). yester-
day with the expectation of picking up
a fortune.

Mr. C. H. Phillips of Greenville is
stopping with Eli Reepa family.

R. J. McKamey purchased a town lot
from Esq. M. S. Ray last week.

Robt Campbell.of Concord twp. died
Monday May Ist siged 81 years, lie
leaves a large connection of relatives.

Maud Hays of the the hotel Waverb-
Butler is vis-iting her people here now.

DENT.

IN this State when managing politi-
cians get into close quarters they plead
the statute of limitations but in York
State they plead boils. The release of
the Hon. Richard Croker of New York
until Aug. 29 on account of boils is one

of the positive facts of the Mazet inves-
tigation. The report of Mr. Croker's
appearance before the Chairman of the

j committee, bringing the documents in
1 the case with him, deserves a place in

I history:
"The big Boss pointed plaintively to

the back of his neck and said it would
bea matterof much physical discomfort

j to him if he were subjected to any fur
i ther examination."

1 Aldrich. Allison, Baker Fairbanks, j
Foraker, Frye. Hanna. Hansbrongh, j
Hawley. Hoar, Lodge, Mantle,

Morrill. Perkins, Sewell, Turner, Wet-

: more, and Wilson.
Most of these gentlemen are yet in

the Senate, and the list includes several
of the most distinguished Senators on

the Republican side. Mr. Quay, there-
fore, will not lack a strong support in

i his own party on the merits of the ques-
I tion. The majority of the fifty who
i voted to exclude Mr. Corbett were

! Democrats, although several leading

: Republicans voted with them, Senator
: Burrows, for example, and Senator
Gallinger and Senator Hale.

Moreover a enrions feature of com-
plication is introduced by the circum
Stance that not only did Mr. Quay s

colleague. Senator Penrose, vote against

the admission 01 Mr. Corbett, who held
only a Governor s appointment, but
Senator Quav himself is recorded as
paired with Senator Morgan, who an-
nounced that he should otherwise have
voted to admit Mr. Corbett on his Gov-
ernor's certificate.

A further complication, from the

point of view of practical politics, is

found in the circumstance that not only

the Republican Governor Gage of 1al-
ifoinia. but also Governor Ebe YV Tnn-
nell of Delaware, is likelyto follow the

example Bet bv Governor Stone of

Pennsylvania. The Republican Legis-

lature of Delaware, as everybody
I remembers, likewise adjourned without

electing a Senator, but in this case the

Governor happens to be a Democrat,

and he will not be slow to send to the

. Senate a Democratic appointee, whose
7 case must be decided s»mnl taneou si 5r with Mr. Quay's and on the same Diin-
? ciples as will" decide Mr Quay's ad-

f mission or rejection.

The Douthett Case.

f On Thursday last, said the Pittsburg

' Times David B. Douthett and Dr. Hor-
ace S. McClvmonds. father and broth-

; er-in-law of'Doutliett. issued a foreign

attachment agflinst Marshall B. Douth
ett whom they described as "a non-resi-

!. dent of the state of Pennsylvania and
. not now a resident of the county of 1 -

1 legheny. The attachment was issued
, in Common Pleas court No. 1. and Bro-
; ker James S. McKelvy. of Fourth eve-

i nue. was named as garnishee, Dr. Mc-
Clymonds stated that Douthett had con-

ducted part of his stock dealings
through Broker McKelvey and that he

. had made money on his stocks anil had
considerable on margins there. As

' aoon as the trust company found that it

f had cashed fraudent paper it issued an
. attachment against the amount in Bro-

ker McKelvey s hands, and the Fort
1 Pitt National bank dul the same. The

. father and brother-in-law were anxious
to seize any balance, if 'there was any,

to assist in paying the l&sscs that would
be incurred in"settling the for

. the borough.
> Attorney Charles A. Woods issa-

ed an execution against David B.
Douthett and M. B. Douthett on behalf

. of the Butler County National bank on
, a judgement note for SBOO that M. B.

, Douthett had given the bank, with his
father as indomer. Dr. McClymonds
stated that the father's indorsement was

forged and that Cashier J. \ . Ritts had
, called uiKin him a few days ago to talk

the matter over. Mr. Ritts stated at

, that time that young Douthett had paid
the interest on the note several times
and had it renewed. He had given the

, money to the young man because ho
was an old acquaintance and business
friend of his father.

Dr. McClymonds said that young
Douthett had gone to New York a few
weeks ago and had invested heavily in
stocks, and he believed that he had lost
money there. He said he understood
Douthett had made money in his deal-
ings in Pittsburg. He said that the
Douthett family had been sorely grieyed
over the >oung man's marriage. Dr.
McClymonds said that M. B. Douthett
had called at his homo Saturday even-
ing, but that he had said nothing of
ing away. The first intimation they
had of his departure was when some

one called on Sunday and said that 'the
blinds in the young man's home were
drawn, and that something must be
wrong. They visited the house and
found it empty, and moving vans ap-
peard on Monday to cart the furniture
away, Dr. McClymonds said that lie
had no idea to what extent the shortag-
es had gone, bat that he and his father-
in-law stood ready to pay ajl *Q the
limit of their bond of ss,o<K>. He
thought that they might be swamped
if they tried to go beyond that.

It was stated in Wilkinsburg that
night that during the past few weeks
Douthett had beecmp famous in well-
known places in Pittsburg for liis lavish
expenditure of money, and that his
friends thought that something was
wrong. All were confident that Douth-
ett would be a? several de-
tectives had been put on the oaao

Acquitted.

At Canton O, last Friday noon the
juryin the case of the Com. vs Mrs
Anna George, charged with the murder
of George Saxton, came in with a ver-

dict of not guilty".
The jury was out 2:1 hoars and i">

minutes, and during that lime 'j"j bill
lots were cast. It was said that the
preliminary ballot was taken at 12:W

o'clock Thursday afternoon, or half an

hour after they had been closeted in the
jury room. This ballot showed four
favoring a verdict of guilty of murder
in the first degree and eight jurymen
for a verdict of not guilty, or acquittal.
Thii second ballot was taken at 2 p. 111,

and resulted the same. This was also
the result of the third ballot, taken 45
minutes later. The fourth ballot is
said to have been two for guilty in the
first degree and seven not guilty, one
for second degree and two for man-
slaughter. At 4p. m. the fifth ballot
was taken, with eight for not guilty
and four for manslaughter. This was
the result of all the succeeding ballots
up to the fourteenth ballot, at two
o'clock Friday morning. Tho fifteenth
ballot was taken at 4.55 that morning

resulting in nine for not guilty and
three for manslaughter. The sixteenth
ballot was not taken until 6:15 Friday
morning, when the ballot stood eight
for not guilty, three for manslaughter
and one for assault and battery. At 10

a. 111. the twentieth ballot was taken,
showing 11 for not guilty and one lor
first degree murder. The same result
was obtained in the twenty-first ballot.
The twenty-second and last ballot was
taken at 10:22, with a unanimous vote

for not guilty.
The verdict caused a tumultuous dem-

onstration in the court room, and Mrs.
George has received several offers to go
on the stage.
' The result is more of a condemnation
of the man than vindication of the wom-

an.

Saxton was an unusually entertaining
man, and he inherited plenty of money;
but he was mercilca in his dealings

with women and had often been warn-

ed by his male friends that he would
meet with a violent death. He was nor
a hypocrite, he did not preach temper-

ance and chastity, and as he was not in
politics had no occasion to advertise
himself as a "man of superior social
and moral qualities"; he was simply a
persistent, successful, heartless liber-
tine who sent one woman after another
either to her grave or a life of shame,
and it was but fitting that he should
come to his death at the hands of one

of his victims.

Beware <>l" Food Samples.

Quite recently in New York two
deaths occurred "from poisoning by the
use of powders sent to the victims by
mail. In Leavenworth, Kans., the
other day nearly every doctor in town
was called to attend the children who
had gathered up, eaten, and been made
ill by samples of an article left at
houses by canvassers for advertising
purposes.

Alum baking powders have always
beeu favorite articles for this sampling
business. Yet there is nothing more
liable to lead to danger than the prac-
tice of using the various samples of
baking powder left at the door They
are presented by irresponsible parties,
in appearance are not distinguishable
from arsenic, and indeed, in Indiana
some time since one package was found, .;
after it had caused the death of the |
housewife, to have been mixed with '
that poison.

It is safer to refuse all samplesof food ?
or medicine offered at the door. Pure

I cream of tartar baking powders sell
j upon their merits, and are never peddled j
or sampled. <

How Can We lia\«* Fruit
on the Farm?

First, we mast learn the nature of
each kinil of frnit trees. Learn under
what conditions they succeed best
Plant in proper time: take proper care
of them when set oat and use proper
fertilizers. One great reason why the
majority of farmers do not succeed with

1 fruit is because They treat all kinds of
I fruit trees alike. They plant, prune.
' fertilize and care for the apple, pear
' peach, quince and cherry the same

Now this is all wrong, and after 1 jjivi>
a few general rules that apply to all
kinds of fruit trees, I propose (if the

? editor of the Citizen" will permit) to

f take each specie of farm fruit separate
ly so that my farmer friends may bet

i ter understand how to care for their
1 fruit trees, and now as to general rules !

Every farmer should learn how to
I graft and, if possible bad, it is not j
i hard to learn to graft properly, and j

every farmer should do his own graft-1
ing then he will know what kind of

1 fruit he will have without waiting nn-
\ til it comes to bearing anil find that he

Las had some worthless truck stuck on

him at good figures. But this is not all
the majority of farmers cannot get

> their trees from the nursery in proper
- time for planting. This brings us to

r the question, when is the proper time to

3 plant? and right here let me say that 1

t am fully aware that man) will disagree
) with me. but long experience has fully

i satisfied jny mind that the latter part
- of February or first part of March is far

} the best time to plant fruit trees, and
i as we seldom get more than a few days

1 at a time at that period that the frost
i will be out of the ground sufficiently to
i allow of planting, we cannot send to a

t distance for our trees but mast have
1 them at hand.

1 Eat why not plant in the autumn"'

t Because in taking up your tree yon de-

-1 stroy the most of the small rootlets or
) feeders, and after replanting your tree

f has no hold on the soil, the heavy freez
ing of winter penetrates the lose soil
down to the roots of your tree and so

freezes the snbstauee out of them that
your tree either dies or is so badly
stunted that it never fully recovers,
and I have never known stunted trees
to amount to imicl?.

Why not Aprilor May > For the rea

t son that the hot sun will dry out the
loose soil before the tree can take hold
of the soil. The sap in the tree will
evaporate and you have the same result
as planting in autumn. But some one

r will say mulch your trees with straw or

I something else. If you do you deprive
? the crown of the tree of a very essential
t thing and that is sunlight and air

which are necessary to properly devel-
s ope any plant. The only kind of mulch
? that 1 would recommend is one of fine

1 loose soil made by a cultivator or other
- such like implement and this not about

i the pear. Never turn cattle or horses
> among young trees; never braise, bark
i or otherwise mangle any tree any more

I than you mangle a child, for if you do
i the proper usefulness of your tree is at
' an end. W.J. P.

East View Frnit Farm. Apr. 29 1W

» The thirteenth annual banquet of
trie A.mpricns Club of Pittsburg, in

' memory of Gen. Grant, held in the
Sclienley hotel last Thursday night was

- a uotable affair. The principal guests

\u25a0 were Admiral Schley, Gen. Wheeler
1 and Col. McClure. Senator Magee led

'. off after the banquet in a very pretty
; tribute to Gen. Grant.

An awful cyclone in Missouri last
Thursday evening destroyed part of the
town of Kirksyille, killing 50 and
wounding hundreds; while at Newton
13 were killed and some wounded.

Avails City.

Mr. John ilonipber, of Pittsburg,
was brought to Evans City for burial.
Gust Winner and wife, of Mars, attend-
ed the funeral.

The Lutheran festival was a grand
success. May Ist being Dewey Day,
brought the crowd. The proceeds net-
ted SOO

Tuesday evening the Dancing Club of
Zelienople held their first dance of the
season. Many lovers of the light fan-

tastic from this place attended, report-
ing a grand time.

William Meyers is moving iiis family
from Clay Boggs' house to the Ash
House, Wednesday.

ilr. Stoughton, our n«w gi-ocerymau,
moved their household goods Wednes-
day from Prospect.

Ernie White and wife went to < )hio

Wednesday on a visit to his wife's
people.

Pkesident McKinlkv took part in
the unveiling of the Grant monument

at Philadelphia iast Thursday, and xt

day went on board the Raleigh aul j
mst'l" SiicOish ;<» C.ipT :a a'i i j

£::rvers Station.

An address wa>j delivered last Friday
evening by the Rev. i)r. Ketler, Presi-
dent of the Grove City College in the
Buffalo Presbyterian church, in the in-
terest. of the Sarver Station Select
School. His theme was '"Snccess."
The address was most titmdy and help-
ful. This s-.-ln.ol bogias Tuesday, May
9th.

Preaching services in the Buffalo
Presbyterian cbnrch next Sunday at II
o'clock a. m. Young Peoples' meeting
in the evening.

A Query.

Some citizens of Winfiehl tswnsbip
Would like to know why the Auditors'
Report of that township is signed by
but two of the Auditors.

A Tax Payer.

At Philadelphia last Friday the two
lawyers accused of aiding the Lan-
caster forgers were held for court in
$20,000 each

Flag Presentation.

The ladies of the vicinity of Kiddles
X Roads will present the James Harvey
Post No. 514, G. A. R. with a beautiful
silk flag. The presentation speech will
be made by Jos. Criswell, on Saturday,
May 13, at 1 o'clock, p. m. in the hall at
Riddles X Roads. The meeting will be
an open one, everybody invited.

"hi Utiiyii

Thcrs Is Strength/'
True strength co . :lsts in the union, tho

harmonious vroikh j 1 ether, of every

j>ari of Uie human oi. mis:.'. This t tli

ran never lie obu»i:ivl the blood is im-
pure. Hood'g S4rsi-{ is the stai-«l;:i.l
prescription f.<r s? i:if> .iihe ! '.ood

regulating the whole boii:!y machinery.

jCoodi S'ampaif&t

Don't
Send your wheel to the factory
to be repaired if you should
happen to break a frame or fork
or &ny part of tl e machine. We
cat; repair it as well as it can b: i
done at the factory and save you
two or three weeks delay. Braz* ,
iug, enameling and wheel pirts |
made to order

E. EVANS & SON
Cor. Wayne and McKecn.

oiif $25 00 Bicycle,
Why scud toi'liicugo for a Moycle s;ii<l to

I>e a s\u25a0"»<>.oo wheel reduced to We have
a new '99 Model with ail the up-to-date im-
provements that we arc selling at $J5.00. und
it is a better wheel than you can send any-
where and get for tlie price. We have sold
the rvame kind of wheels for several seasons '
and know they are good and you can fjet «
parts for them, hut ifyou want the best buy <
,*i Cleveland, prices s£>.oo up. Good second
hand wheels to We carry a full Jline of Hicyclc < >
?dies, (iiaphaphones and Columbia Kcrords. ]

R. L. KIRKPATRICK,
Jeweler and Optician

Next to Court House.

Row
r ABSOLUTELY

Makes the food more d

I >EATIIS.

FIsHER At hi- home in Butler. April
-!>. I s!Mt. Joseph Fisher of tile Hotel
Willard. aged »?> years.
Mr. Fishers death was caused by

1 spinal meningitis.

I HILLIARD? ApriI 20, 1 *!»!?. Joseph S.
j son of D. R. Hillard of Butler,

i McGOWAN?At her home in Muddy-
creek twp., April 1889, Mis-. Mary
McGowan. aged about <><» years.
She was a daughter of Archie Mc-

Gowan and a sister of Mrs. Wm. D.
Tebay, at whose home she died. Two
of her brothers became prominent in
business in Chicago and reside there.
WIMER At his home in Muddyereek

twp. April 2S ix'i'j. John W. Wimer,
aged 74 years.
Mr. Wimer fell dead while talking to

Lawrence of same twp. from '
whom he had purchased a borse and
had tftkea it back. He went to Califor-
nia in 30, with Wm Weller. John P. j
Kennedy and others of that vicinity,
made a stake there and came home and
bonght out the other heirs and became
sole owner of the old farm, and has
lived on the farm since. He was a good .
neighbor and useful man in tho neigh- j
borhood.
CAROTHER3 At the West Penn Hos-

pital in Pittsburg, April 80. 1599,
Wm. Carothers of Butler, aged 20 ;
jean.
He was buried at Euclid.

CAMPBELL -At his home in Concord
township. May 1. 1809, Robert S
Campbell, in his 80th year.

ROWLF-S At his home in Worth twp..
April2-». 1890, Elisha Rowles agfd 82 j
years.

MARTIN At his home in Renick. Mis-
souri. William Martin formerly of j
Buffalo twp, and father of John T. j
Martin, late Connty Treasurer, aged
about 89 years.

ATWELL? At his home in Marion :
township. May 1. IS'.l'.l, Robert Atwell, i
aged 84 years.
His wife died last March. Six daugh- j

tors aud one son survive Lin;.
WOLF? At her home in Buffalo twp

April 29, 1899, Mrs. George Wolf, j
ageii about 7-5 years

SHANNON? At the hor.se of his son,
Quincy G. Shannon, on April 17. 180:), i
in Connoqneaessing township. John !
L. Shannon. Esq., aged 80 years, 1 j
month and ;! days.
John L. Shannon was one of the best i

known citizens of our county. lie was I
the oldest son of David Shannon, Esq , I
a prominent citizen of ti.e county many j
years ago. A few days before his death he |
was ir. Butler and had a stroke of par- j
alysis shortly after He was buried in j
Mount Nebo church burial ground on j
April 19. He was a member of the !
Petersville M. li. church. He leaves j
two sons. Q. ti :.nd Charles E. Shan-
non. and two daughters, Mrs. Cratty :
and Mr3. Barr both living in Beaver i
Co., Pa.

Whai Do Yuu
Think of This^

Tepßuggies $30,00.
Surries with Canopy top $50.00

Team I I-ir;ici.-: -.vit!i i J traces,
with breeching, ??ur own make,
all conipk ie ready to hitch to

Our own make buggy harness
uilh curved breast collm $8.50,

Team liorscollars 75c.
Axle grease, <> boxes 25c.
Lap dusteis 25c.
Horse brushes 15c.
Curry com!). sc.
Hammocks 75c.
liu; gy top - . whpe!". shifts. ;

poles, trunks. ! cs, \v ~!:n ;

( vrvthing el-i- i i i-.r«?!>?">» i
Rtmember 1 j

wholesale dt.ile! - 1:1 ii- ' ,te ;i' i
cm save you ni" y "ii.r _v I i,*
you need about y >tir t? rn. !>n: \ :
ui harness.

Come and see us, you wiii be
Siirpiisecl and don't iortjet that)
tin; Kramer is t!ie best wagon j
made.

S. B. Martincuurt & Co.,
123 E. Jefferson St..

Sutler. Pa.
S. 3. Martincourt.
J. M Leighncr

JAS. A. MCDOWELL,
Contractor of

Plastering and Cementing.

i-isttins, Cemenf K oors,
Wfili'S, Wills, Ctc. :

439 ist Street, * Tel. 381. ,

MARKLETON
SANATORIUM

Has all the elements Necessary 1
for an Ideal Health Resort.

Skillful Meilical Service, |
Invigorating M mntain Air,
Pure Waters, <
Scenery Unsurpassed in America.

Only three hours' ride east from
Pittsburg, in the Allegheny moun-
tains.

G|>o:i ail t !»»? y«*:ir. under th(i im'tUcal <*« m (
trol of l>r. !?'. 0. ('ros>m:tn, graduate* of I'til-
vorsity of Vttrinont. assisted hy skillful phy- 1
sii'ian.s. ApiHtintmt ritsof the most approved ,
kinds, and lirst-class in ©very rrsnect. ]
Treatment by medicines and t?*11 <»f all
kinds, massage and «-leetririty. Hot, and ?
cold, sail Turkish. Roman, site, electro- t
thermal, fli rtro-ciirmlcal and needle haths. \u2666
Uu lldiim heated with hot. water, lighted l»y
electricity, '.applied with pure mountain
water, surrounded hy <jui« restful moun-
tain seem ry. l*octited on Pitt9burg division
of It. & <». li. I!.,which connects it with the
principal cities and their railroad systems;
also with the Pennsylvania railroad at
llyiMlman, Johnstown, t.'onnelsvllle, Itrad-
dock. rea>"iial»ie. Special rates for
ministers, missionaries, teachers, physician.>
and their families

For further information and circulars
address 1

THE MARKLETON SANATORIUM CO.,
l\lark!eton, Somerset Co., Pa.

Finclley'w
+ ARTISTIC PHOTOS f
arc being rtiscovereil l>v masses of people
and highly appreciated by all. Our new
operator, 'Mr. Proden, of' New York, is
an original and artistic poser and is wide-
ly and favorably kn >wn a? a professional 0

photographer.
Come and see our work r
Late designs in moulding and frames ,

always on hand.

Firjclley.

;AT BUTLER
Thursday.

MAY 18th
+ + + + + + +.4

glgg
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THE GREATEST. GRANDEST
AND THE BEST OF

America's Big Tented

Enterprises!
HONORABLY CONDUCTED.

HONESTLY ADVERTISED.

Lofty in Conception,
Regal in Equipment.

Omnipotent in Strength
Ideal in Character.

Splendid in Organization,
Magnificent in Presentation.

The Purest, Cleanest, Mightiest ai».d Most
Magnificent Amusement institution

cf the l*>th Century.

(TV

CIRCUS,MUSEUM,MENAGERIE

ROYAL ROMAN HIPPODROME.
Three Rings, Half Mile Race

Track, 1 .000 Features, 100 Phe-
nomenal Acts, 25 Clowns, 20
Hurricane Races, 4 Trains, 10

Acres Canvas, 10,000 Seats, 1,500
Employes, 6 Bands, 50 Cages, A
Drove of Camels, 15 Open Dens,
A Ilenl of Elephants, $4,000.00
Daily Expenses.

CAPITAL. - $3,000,000.

The Greatest Performers in the
known woiUl are with the

Great Wallace Shows tin's
season, including

THE 0 NELSONS,
$lO 000 Challenge Act.

Tho Werntz Family,Aerialists,

THE 4 MARTELLS.
Bicycle and Skating Experts.

L| Making
IWd p^DER
PURE
jelicious and wholesome

REGISTER S NOTICES.
The Register hereby elves notice that the

following accounts of executors, adminis-
trators and guardians have h-en tiled in
this office according to law. and will l»e pre-
sented to t'ourt for confirmation and allow-
ance on Saturday, the j; ?i< day of May.
185»» at U'a m.. of said day:

I. Final acccranl of Lycurgua C. ShMO.
executor of A. .1. 'Sloan, deceased, late <>fAlh _ny township,

-? Final account of W.J. Grimes, adminis-
trator d. b. n.. c. t. a., of John ltichardson,
deceased, late of t'oiino((uent ssing township.

8. Final account <>f Rev. A, P. Gflli sple, ex-
' ecu tor of Samuel Neltbercoat, deceased, i t.of Adams township,
i 4. Final account of Bert O'Connor, adminis-

trator of William O'Connor, deceased, late of
Hi 1Hard. l\a.

i Final account of Stephen Dougan. exec-
ut«»r of Manasses Dougan. de<*eas«'d, late »»f
Clearfield township.

«». Final account of W. A. Fleming, exec-
utor «»f Sarah IMnnkar<l. deceased, iate of
Fairview township.

7. Final account «»f Samuel A. Leslie, ad-
ministrator of Kliza!>eth liaker. deceased,

i late of Middlesex township.
Partial account of Olive A.Weakley,

executrix of John F. Weakley, deceased, late
i of Slipperynx-k township.
; i». Final account of Kohert M. ltlack and

Jos«*nli Kennehan, of Joseph
Black, deceased, late of Cherry township.

10. Second partial account of Joseph
I Geiliel. acting executor of Charlas Qelbtd,

deceased-, late of Butler liorongh.
11. Final account t»f Keuln-n Byers. admin-

istrator of \V. p. Thompson, deceased, late
j of Cherrj' township.
| 12. Final account of John Gilleland, ad-
j ministrator of Jane c. Zimmerman, de-
j ceased, late of Valencia.

) '». Final account of Andrew Tippet-v. and
Wm. E. Jamison, executors of Henry Janii-

; son, deceased, late of Allegheny township,
i 14. Final account of T. Krause. executor of

Jacob Neher. deceased, late of Saxonburg.
l.». Final account of Henry Marburger, ad-

ministrato; of Euphemla Marlutrger. de-
; n a-ied. iat«M>f Jac'u son towns hin.

n». Final account of John M. Klrick. guar-
dian of Margaret B. Bla< k. minor child of
Isabella Black, deceased, late of Harrisville
ilOfO.

17. First partial account of S. C. Trimble
and W. A. Penny,executors of Hobt. Trimble,
deceased, late of Middlesex township.

is. Final account of W. 1). Brandon, exoc-
! utorof George Welsh, deceased, late of Jef-

ferson township.
19. Final account of Annie L. Cumber-

i land, administratrix C. T. A . of S. Frank
MHals, deceased. lat< of Washington town-

I sh, P-
| I- iual account of C. B. Harper, adminis-

trator of Andrew J. Harper, deceased, late
! of Jackson township.
i 21. Final account Thomas F. Stewart,

ridniinist rat or c. t. a., of Nancy C. Stewart.
de<*eased. late of <\>ntre township.

| 2:J. Final account of J. I). McJunkin. guar-
; dian of James Cowan, minor child of Robert
, Cowan.deceased. late of Middlesex township,
j '£l. Final account of I'liilipHildebrand. ao-
ministrator of Andrew Hildebrand.deceased,

j late of Donegal township.
21. Final account of l-ranklin Miller, ad-

| ministrator of Minerva Wolf, deceased, late
i of Butler )>orough.
j 2T>. Final account c»f George li. turner, ex-
jeditor of Wm. < o»iway. deceased, late of

i < oncord township.
! 2ti. Ilfial account of William A. Clark, ad-
i ministrator of C. Paul Clark, deceased, late
! of Butler borough.
j 27. Final account of S. S. Hays, guardian of

11. 11. Mvers. minor child of Lewis Myers, de-
ceased late of F:*,lf\ lew township.

, 'is. Final account of W. I'. Turner, exec-
| utorof I). T. Turner, deceased, lateof Butler
| boro.

2i>. Final account of W. Z. Murrin. trusttv
to make sale of the real estate of Mrs. E. J.
Dunlan. d»H*e is«*d. late of Sunbury, Pa.

Final account of iiobert Ividd. adminis-
trator of James Criswell, deceased, late of

? Adams township.
W.J. ADAMS. Register.

j

ROAD AND BRIDGE REPORTS.
Notice is hereby given that the following

road and bridges have been confirmed nisi
by the Court and will be presented on the
tirst Saturday of May.. Court, lsi®, being the
2nih day of said month, and If no exceptions
are filed they willbe confirmed absolutely.

11. 1). No. 1. March sessions 1599. In re
petition of Elizabeth B. Gibson, of Parker
township, for a private road from the south-
west corner of her farm, thence in a souther-
ly direction, a distance of alnnit 12 rods, to
the Fronsinger farm to a point on the road
leading from the Brady's Betid and Parker

' road to tlie Bruin aud Parker road, inter-
secting said road at a noint near the eastern

i boundary line of said 1 ron.singer farm,

j De< ember 7. lsy?, viewers were appointed
i by the Court, and March :t. Isir.i, report of

j viewers tiled in favor of tin- proposed road.
No damages. March 11. lrtK>, approved, and
li\ width of road at -tl feet. Notice to l»e
given according to rules of \ 'ourt.

By THE <'OURT.
ii. D. No. 2. March Sessions. IsUH. In re

petitiou of citizensof Slippery rock township
for a public road to lead from a point on the
Plain Grove road to a noint near the McCon-
nel school house on tne New Cast Ie road.

January 0. lstm, viewers were appointed by
theConri.and February 2H, leport of
v;e',v ts til.Jl i:« favor of locating the pro-
nosed road. Damages assessed as follows:
Nlrs. Margaret Forsythe. Joseph Bestler.

Misses Sophia and Fli/a McConnell.
and J. M. Hities. sls.

March 11, Isir.i. approved and lix width of
road at itt feet. Notice to be given according
Ut rules of Court.

By tiie Court.
Certified from the record thist7ih day of

April. 1 siisi.

ISAAC MEALS.
clerk O. C.

WIDOW'S APPRAISEMENTS.
following widow's ai>i % ralsem« nts or

?. ?»* *: i \u25a0 -.
~ . n . r« ii e«:a!< a :>art

eh ???» 111 ii ih ? hlows ol leci d<
. t .-!? h i*ix tll.d in ; i- otff.-e of the* lerk

of (lrph^ins't 'ourt of But ier t 'o . \ i.^:
'Aido.v oi iJ.i'.'l McCall, per'n'l proju'rty r'«iO

Adatn Smith, tea' **

'*
**

Fvender McCandless, p'n'l "

j ** "

David K. Fra/.ier. p'r'n'l "

?XN)
" Joseph Ft'wln, "? "

I
"

"J. Newell Glenn,
*' ;««0

" " Henry iCaufmau. 4*
"

11. L. llockenlierry **

I '?
"

lliuilel !Ic<-k.
??

" :siiO
All persons interest«Ml in the above ap-

praisements will take noti«'e that th«*y will
iif presented for confirmation to the Orphans
Court of But ler county. Pa., on sat urday. the

, 20th day of May. A. I».. lvro, and if no ex-
ceptions be filed they will be confirmed ab-
solutely .

ISAAC MEALS, Clerk O. C.

NOTICE.
Notice is hereby given tli.it F. J. I\-r-

--quer, .'issljji'.ee, lor bent lit of creditors of
C. I>. Siator, of Kutler, I'a., has filed his
first ami final account at Ms. O. No. IS,
December Term, 1897, in the office of the
I'rothouotary of P.utler county, and that
tl e Mine will be presented to Court for
confirmation and a lowanue May 2t>,

1 Sijq, the first Saturday of the May Term.
Rout. T. Thompsou, Pro.

NOTICE.
No.ice is hereby given that J. M.

Hlack, assignee, for benefit of creditors
of A. A. Kohhneyer, of Allegeny twp.,
lias filed his first and final account at

Ms. I). No. 2s, June Term, IS9B, in the
office of the Prothonocary of Butler
county, and that the same will l>e pre-
sented to Court for confirmation and al-
lowance May JO, 1599, the first Saturday
of the May term.

R. J. Thompson, Pro.

NOTICE.
Notice is hereby given tliatS.< >. Wright, 1

assignee for benefit of creditors of G. 11.
Knanff, has filed iiis tirst and final atr-

connt at Ms. D. No. 31, M;<rch Term, .
IHSIB, 111 the office of the Prothonotarv
of Butler county and that the same will
be presented for confirmation and al- .
lowance May 18!)i», the first Satnr- ?
day of the May term.

Roiit. J. Thompson, Pro. 1

NOTICE.
Notice is hereby given that Joseph

Graham,assignee for benefit of creditors
of Win. B. Grahan, hat filed his first
and final account at Ms l). No. 1.1,
June Term, IH'.ts, in the office of the
Prothonotarv of Butler county and that
the snuie will be presented for confirma-
tion and allowance May '2O, fMO!*, the
first Saturday of the May Term.

Rout J, Thompson. Pr-'.

Pianos.
W R NEWTON,

Representing

The Chickering-Chase Bros. Co.

Manufacturers of (

Grand and Upright Pianos ,
AND 1

Farrand & Votey Organ Co., '
Manufactures of Organs. I J

Can save you money in the purchase (

of a KIRST

Call aud examine them at the ware I
room, E

317 South Main St., Butler, Pa.
TICKMS: Cas'i or easy payments to

suit purchaser. N

The 10 Dellameads,
Statuary Artists.

THE SANSONI SISTERS.
Female Samsons.

10 Principal Male and Female
Equestrians.

The 3 Petits. Aerial Bir Extr..ordinary.

Mme. Dupres' Trained
Elephants.

Rowna, The Head Balancer.

Grand Spectacular Ballet, 19
Coryphees, Led by 3 Sisters

M accari, Premier
Danseuses.

Our Street Parade
At iO A. M. Daily, is the finest
ever put on the streets. A Sun-
burst of Splendor. A Triumph of
Art,Money and Good Taste, with
Lavish Luxury of Spectacular Ef-
fect. with Greatest Professional
Features Conceivable.
Excursions kirn on Ever) Line of Travel.!

NO OAMBMNIi DEVICES TOLERATED

Never Divides. Never Disappoint*. J

JrA .*»«\u25a0»»«»»»»» |^S
s»r

IThe 205? Popular |

IQUALITY. VARIETY. PRICE. I
*\ Reasons this store offers you for a

liberal share of your Patronage
Whatever advantage any store ,psA

can offer you. this store offers you.

jSpring and Summer j
| Dress Stuffs. |
S Silks. Woolens. Cottons. I

This store offers tb? l>i««tst V ?- fesC
9Q( ami ch. icc-t collect. >n of Si!k / 14=*

All the new c >r>l effects in X %#|JI IIIU OUI SC
JSf I

50c. 75c. $1 \ Make it jr«*nr bm nfM to vr
w - ".I

*3 ft ? SoS SlO sl2 W
£§f s% u are nnable to conn- \«n J m«l nlnK'nioivf. .u/ i.j«. anywhere et* »

Cho.ce S.lks C E
} Silk Waists. tscmg Gowna. J

) Wash Waists,

vgj Black Crepons. ) Separate Shirts.
a?-f . f "» ? £ *

\u25a0 c - w \u25a0 "«

i
~

. >ilk an l wool vou ever **w ' ili*|A'.*tio:i

moat f

§i 75c si. $..25. st» / Graduating Stuffs
All the new Black Weaves t 13!

a nil uc \ -\u25a0 j£g
> r-^

oon / 13 \\c u lr radwntin <V>wi» TtSLr
» I
\gg _

_

i

3j Colored Woolens. ( lj
;»r }

nnf9S( AL the newest an.l ch r.c-st V __ CS»
ind their »»v here. A 1. k / A® ,II.

_

,

:v" s millinery
Trice ranges from »

]t ~-.-*4 . V ?' *Z*r ri: s, in ?!15c a yard and upwa-d >

a Lace Curtains. <
! kwht

fsn J
C '" >«C

50c a pair } M.ss Marks. f, r **» v ygc
Hun.lr. ! C ,

/ 10K}J|
'

j . 3S
CHOICE j

C '

:usin»ss than ever 3 * A visit to thrs Oepa*t-
Fine Unt of Rnfflfl Curtains. ment is requeste J.

We're all ri ht in Ladies'. Men's and
Children's Furnishing Goods. Ex-
ceptional sales prove it.

lAlf. M. Reiber&Bro.JW, S
W- :Ir PEOPLE'S. PHONES BELL t.

ggBgMaaggWWMWBWj
SEND NO MONEY
i«*de IMP kftliel st«t4A Uiimat m VJ9 1
\u25a0»n>s. loucAnrumiMjtftt jroar sssftfrnfM ud IT V \u25a0 a V
found 9#rfMt>7 Mitefiftarf. »xa*-tljr m r« |nmiil»H. If. I
?Mai \u25a0»#kisM Mkm MilM llfkM MO IHA, mm 46kh«i»ht Btßi.iM vot nil na» or. >tf
Irricht I|WI Our Sp«Ci«l Offer CQ*n4 frvleht ch*rg** Tb* rn^hin.-w-, rft»* *IJ,3U rlf
litti j.i* art th* frviirhtwin mrermm* 71 .- -i(« for ra>*b Mlbii;<h T I
CIVE IT THREE MONTHS' TRIAL" jmr on k ?«. '
? .\u25a0?i,.rrtoni ?wr lllW.it1t» t. ««r» » latwi«|

wsLvyr
S',.?c!3? rc*vz*T buhd,ck I I4°flal f? ?
PEWARE OF IMITATIONS H |.]H| Hi
\u25bcertinmrnU, offertnc «?!?»?» xukitM tart t#r r%rl,>a*

-
imr~. vi«A \u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0 M

i.'.MM. v:?VJV* '?? "« - i
THEBURDICK 1# *

= **.»» \u25a0?\u25a0\u25a0 in iih. wrr« rai 'fMnmwuiL «t»ni iir>MT«u(*ntsrsiit. <aM "? \u25a0t|
ritu>T iitnitL "

ItV SOLID QU«BTEH MW 8M
? r '» ,» ?ll"»l». i ?« \u25a0»? urlliMj ptrtrf fr. tm >Ukt. to k» MMM? \u25a0\u25a0>\u25a0 «!>> . M~ «? Mtor

J***
f,J" to bKl to .-mr- tor

- J»r ntij >Mi«nti..h Int.laartoi Jr»»-- r> ? M""I '?»
i ff \u25a0 V tmn. hail ti«l»« nqimlliiwMMfß<iM»n>lM*>i
?

.

I »i \ I 150M fM»ttaw \u25a0«? lo M». fur mm t*»t mm fnmmMn* -\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0%.
X. - It vl/ Iha mMm :i^.haitu.miimmi. k»MMa >Mk. a4l\u25a0 tolin >.Ttoaa paint mmmmmSo \u25a0fl ' \u25a0 V . .?t \u25a0- i ( -if in Iml \u25a0ii jmto i > i' f rmn \u25a0« *m>»f 7 i - H I-

I rarrtor. palfnl .11 fi.Mr.».<\u25a0\u25a0! 'lila|.ait fc»l m uatoatff *MIMI U sS CUAR'amteid «£«SKLisffasL
\u25a0*\u25a0=?! IV \u25a0WW lar.tomw.Hi 1HHatto »«aar Fraa laanr»--li?l»||» .

i?? - M %*>»> V J«« fc.»wi.tnwfan ran tl an.) ii.'lt.rMain - aar >ia« laa" ??

fu A SO-TRAM lINDIKOOOAlAirrilb mm* «1' a a~ary aaa
IT COSTS YOU 10TH1W6 **»r^>|77rrr ;

_
. ?" $90.00. »? ' *»» a if rmm mm* ..... . as ?. |aa« Mfyaar f'.wai mm. lb. 115.50 ?* m urtt M T«l *l»xa ir at aar na. ...an a» ?. WP .a>

wuimh. oiMlTonl. MTMit.rin n i'i>»-i ir-iti r i<STr ryurn mini

Address. SEARS, ROEBUCK * CO. (Inc. Chicago, 111.

E. E. CAMPBELL <j>
{ )

TIN ROOFER.
( and Specialties in Tin.

LIVERY.
11. C. Try or. of W. Siinlmrv, V. r ! .»

I |jim notice to the public that <nirk' u»
the ileath of i.i» father in-law.
Mt(!ilinf{.he »iil not 'rare hw bo* 4

as had hen lakaM. i>ut mil cmjtimie

to carry on the livery himwsi at the I I
stand. G»>l np farmshi.il 1! nuit r «re
price. H. C PRYOR_

UOTEL MmUl
JH-&.-©: MJ «x8M8»8-

A new an>l up-to-d&t* hotel, at

No 307 Centre Ave . Butler. Pa-

MRS. J. L CAIN.

I WW. WAI.RB. J. «. *>- -

Walker & Wick.
? CKXKBAI.I»TAIK1I«r»?

REAL ESTATE.
OIL PROPERTIES
LIFE INSURANCE. ETC

itTTlft<tK Br If.msw. 1 cr I .«n»rru \u25a0

M A. BERKIMER

Funeral Director.
337 S. Mam St.. Butler

MHO, i Mltf iitl CQIkl
I'l.int*f'»r ?- tttng <»ut » h*4» ?*

runiunii t Mmmtkmm
and d«»«r(H »»f *A «MrtA 4i

John Pierce's Green House.
Ilall lullr l» u.w » >lr t-nHiwi

»»\u25a0 left at l.nbaa *. fcrk , and
It IVlk. JM»I7

HOOD'S PILLS cure L»»or IMS. Sit-
leutnMt, Inditccstion,
Ia«) to tako, easy to oporato. ISc.

I
£ Jeweler and Optician, s
( 125 S.JMain St., /

Butler Steam Laundry.^
220 West Cunningham Street, \

J. E. ZICKRICK, Manager. S

People's 'Phone. 296. \

Practical Horse Shoer
WILL ROBINSON.

Formerly Horse Shoer at the
Wick It.-iu.-e has opened busi-

ness in a shop in the rear of |
'.he Arlington Hotel, where j
he will 110 Horse-Shoefnjc in I
the most approved style.

TRACK AND ROAD HORSES
A SPECIALTY.

REMOVAL NOTICE.
Having rented the Nixou Home, on N.

McKean St., ami will take u --session

April i, 1 invite all my oM frietiils ami
enstmiers, as well as the public general-
ly to give me a call. There is hot an<l
CoM uater all through thi Infuse. Imth
tu!>s and fire escapes. Kates rrasouaijle.

R O RUMBAUGH,
Formerly of the Wick House

Eyes Examined Free of Charge

,m'"W !
R. L. KIRKPATRICK.

Jeweler and Graduate Optician

Next ')oor to Court House. Butler. I'a.

| (


